
PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

Corn ia king and alfalfa is queen,
and side by side they shall sit upon
their royal throne in Nebraska. The
king has been very lonely in times
past, but with his royal consort at his
side, housekeeping will move along as
never before throughout his magnifi
cent domain. Kearney Hub.

Never in the history of this or any
other state were meUns, tomatoes and
fruits and vegetables of all kinds as
cheap at this time of year. The whole
country is stocked and canned goods
should be cheaper next winter than
ever before.

The Rockefellers never cared much
about showing off to the public. The
whole family would rather stay at
home and fiddle. They are musicians,
all of them, and could bring out a
family orchestra that would astonish
Seidl.

A whip-poor-wi- ll this morning flew
against the wire in front of Schwake's
drug store and broke its wing. It was
captured and put in a box and was on
exhibition today. Although there are
quite a number of these birds around
here it is very seldom one is captured.

Nebraska City News.

It costs an American eirl who mar
ries an Italian prince $12,000 a year to
get rid of him. There have been no
recent transactions to fix the quota
tions on British dukes.

It is related that the Prince of Wales
acquired the habit of smoking from
President Buchanan while visiting in
the White House many years ago. The
president, it is claimed, smuggled the
cigars into the bedroom of his royal
guest without the knowledge of the lat- -

ter's tutor.

A man told us the other day that his
corn was filling out at the end of the
ears so fast the grains were being
shoved off the end of the cob, and that
he could not buy hogs enough to eat up
the corn that was going to waste by
falling off the cob. Another man was
complaining because so many ears
crossed each other, and, when the
wind blew, it created a sawing motion
grinding meal faster than his chickens,
turkeys and ducks could eat it.
Another man says the corn is more
modest than he ever saw it before, be-

cause it hangs down as though it was
ashamed to look up. Now, we do not
vouch for any of the above stories, but
merely jot them down to show our
readers how our farmers feel about the
great corn crop of 1S95. Nebraska
city News.

The lovers of the weed can take com
fort in the fact that "the tobacco crop
almost rivals the corn" and never was
better in quality.

.ven Mexico has resolved to squech
dueling on the field of honor. An em- -

mem judge nas recently sentenced a
survivor in a duel to imprisonment,
and compels the murderer to provide
support for the widow and half-orpha- n

children his pistol made.

One of the attractive features of the
coming state fair will be the alfalfa
palace, which is just being completed.
The building which will contain the
exhibit of this comparatively new in-

dustry in Nebraska will be 36x36 feet,
two stories in hight and ornamented
with a tower. The palace will be lo-

cated near the alfalfa farm anp
not far from the fisheries building.
The building will be canstructed
chiefly of steel and iron, and will be
thatched with alfalfa. Eight cars of
this product will be nsed for thatching
purposes. One car has been sent by
William F. Cody, and one from Beaver
City.

The Fremont Herald wisely remarks
that "slander is first cousin to envy,
and malice is the brother of slander."

It is rumored that I. II. Dunn, city
marshal of Plattsmouth, is an active
candidate ior snenii, and that Will J.
Streight seeks the nomination for clerk
of the district court,bothon the repub-
lican ticket.

Charles Day and Miss Lettie B.
Neel, both of Cass county, were united
in marriage last evening by Judge
White. Nebraska City News.

The state fair begins Monday week.
Cass county products ought to be
represented there. In an aggregation
of the best products of our state, Cass
county's be3t products would shine
with, if not above, all others. All that
is lacking is the enterprise to gather
those products together and arrange
them in proper order at the fair. Have
noae or our iarmers pnuo euuugu in
Cass county's good name to take the

f I JO I.maner in nanur

uass couniy s rair is umB u ,
ing the week following the state fai-r- f
Sept. 24th to L'7tn. JuarK aown me
date and prepare an exibit for it.

At the Fremont bicycle meet Tues-

day, Frederickson knocked a piece
off the state record for a mile, open,

and also for the quarter-mile- , paced
in competition, doing the mile in 2:12
McBride of Lincoln also broke the
record for a paced mile, with flying
start.doincr .it in 2:07. flat. This is
several seconds faster than the old
record.

Princess Golonna has one advantage
over most of the American girls who
have married foreign noblemen she
can Colonna rich parent at any time

Femont Herald.

A chart of the arena in which Cor--

bett and Fitzsimmons will fight at
Dallas, Tex., is on exhibition at the
Missouri Pacific ticket office in Lin
coin. The chart shows the whole ar
rangement; the positions to.be occu
pied by referees, judges, seconds and
backers. The seating capacity as
shown by the chart is 51,000.

At Newport News, Va., three light
draft gunboats are in progress of con
struction and will be launched about
the middle of September. But it will
take from six to nine months before
they are completed. They aie in
tended for service on the Chinese
ceast and for ascending the Chinese
rivers which are not deep enough for
our present gunboats.

James Hines, a blacksmith at
Arcadia, Neb., while hunting, found a
rattlesnake, which he undertook to
pick up by the tail and kill as he did
other snakes. He was bitten on one
of his flagers. He then sucked it. His
tongue and arms are swollen badly.
Salt applications and lots of whisky,
the physicians think, will bring him
out safe.

Four citizens of Benson, Neb., while
driving home last night from Omaha
were held up by twelve masked and
armed highwaymen, who "touched"
them for their coin, watches, coats etc.
and ordered them to drive on. There
is no clue as yet to the robbers, tut
they are thought to be tramps.

A Lincoln man tells of a farmer near
Deweese who anticipated the partial
drouth of this year and last spring con
ceived a plan by which to plant and
grow hiscropindependentof uncertain
rainfall. He first bored a well, then
put up a good strong windmill and
constructed a large pond from which
to irrigate the land below, when he
bad decided to plant his crop. Then
he prepared his ground, about three
acres in all, and planted it to onions.
The drouth came, but in nothing
daunted, he regularly turned the water
of the pond upon his field of onions.
A few days ago, off the three acres, he
harvested the enormous crop of 3,000
bushels. Lincoln Journal.

If the bolters are representative
democrats, who do they represent? No
democratic convention elected them.

TnE convention of Nebraska bolt
ing democrats is to be held this week
at Lincoln. The republican press is
giving it all possible encouragement.

It is a mistake about anybody going
from Plattsmouth to the bolters' con-

vention today. They went up to meet
with Dr. George L. Miller a Cleve-
land office-hold- er.

The Elmwood people have made the
date for their fair the same as for that
named by the Cass County society.
This is unfortunate for both societies,
as it will prevent many people from
attending both.

The call for the democratic county
convention is elsewhere published.
The date should not be forgotten
Wednesday, September 23 and the
place, Plattsmouth. It occurs during
the county fair.

Tiik contention for place among the
republican candidates is so hot that it
will be impossible to reconcile differ--
ences. For instance, when the bosses
have beaten Swearinsren. as it is on th
program to do, will Brick's friends lie
down quietly?

The Lincoln Journal and all the
other republican oreans are doincr
everything possible to advertise and
assist in making a success of the demo-
cratic bolting convention at Lincoln
even to publishing letters from Wash
ington showing what Cleveland, Mor
ton & Co., think of it. Democrats of
sense know what that means. They
want to continue to fool the people.

The gold reserve keeps dangerously
close to the $100,000,000 mark and the
financial world is on nettle for far
that a raid will be begun on the treas--
ury for ita goldand that thua the
whole fabric of a iroM standard mvhJ
knocked intn cmUh.roorc, w,VUVA f f

October comes and the Iiothchild syn- -
dicate ceaseg to ct Ue 'rom the raid3 of the Wall Btreet plun
derers we shall probably see another
bond issue called for.

It must be conceded that in naming
Mr. C. J. Phelps the choice of the de

mocracy has fallen upon a man of good
reputation and more than average abil
ity. The candidates for university re
gents are also reputed men of good
standing and unquestionable capacity.
Robert Kettle is one of the well known
pioneers of the state. His democracy
dates back to Andrew Jackson. Dr.
Blackburn is said to be a man of edu
cation, who, if he had any chance of
election, might make an excellent re
gent. Omaha Bee.

If one believed the reports the re
publicans give of the conduct of each
side in the late primaries they must be
a rotten set. One story goes that a
very prominent citizen of the precinct
was detected in the effort to place two
ballots in the box. Other reports tell
how that nnmerous men who are not
republicans were induced to participate
in the primary. Each party is estopped
from complaining on the other because
they know there is evidence against
them. It is a low state of political
morals that will bring about such re
sults.

Till: MKIIKASKA STATE FA IK.

edal Kates and Trains vl the Itur- -
lington Route.

Round trip tickets to Omaha at the
one-wa- y rate, plus 50 cents (for admis
sion coupons to the State Fair), will be
on sale at Burlington Route stations
September 13th to 20th; limit to return
Sept. 23d.

Nebraskans are assured that the '95
state fair will be a vast improvement
on its predecessors. Larger more
brilliant better worth seeing. Every
one who can do so should spend state
fair week, the whole of it, in Omaha.

The outdoor celebrations will be
particularly attractive,surpassing any-
thing ever before undertaken by any
western city. Every evening Omaha
will be ailame with electric lights and
glittering pageants will parade the
streets. The program for the evening
ceremonies is:

Monday, Sept. 16th Grand Bicycle
Carnival.

Tuesday, Sept. 17th Nebraska's
Parade.

Wednesday,Sept. ISth Military and
Civic Parade.

Thursday, Sept. 19th Knights of
Ak-Sar-B- en Parade, to be followed by
he "Feast of Mondamin" Ball.
Round trip tickets to Omaha at the

educed rates above mentioned, as well
as full information about the Burling
ton Route's train service at the time
of the state fair, can be had on appli-
cation to the nearest B. & M. R. R.
agent.

No trouble to show goods at the Peo
ples'' Clothing house of Joe & Frank.
I.efi Than Half Kates to Louisville. Ky ,

Are offered by the Burlington route
Sept. 8,9, and 10, on account of the
national encampment of the G. A. R.

The Nebraska G. A. R. official train
carrying the department commander,
will leave Lincoln at 1:20 p. m., Mon
day, Sept. 9. Members of the W. R.
(J. and G. A.R., as well as the general
public, will find this train by far the
most desirable means of reaching the
encampment, as it goes through to
Louisville without change of cars.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations
and full information on application
o any agent of the B. & M., or to J.

Francis.
Dr. Marshall, Graduate DENT

IST, Fitzgerald block.
List of Letter

lemaining unclaimed in the postoQice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Sept. 4:
Burnett, James Bowers, Mrs Eva
DuBois, Lizzie. Dale, Geo
Krinck, Karl Lockhart, Fredle
McCandle, Paul Richardson, B W.

Persons calling for any of the above
ettersor parcels will please say "ad

vertised." W. K. Fox. P. M.
New goods are arriving every day at

Joe & Frank's, the Peoples' Clothiers.

St. Loul Exposition.
B. & M. will sell tickets to that point

at one fare and a third for the round
trip, tickets on sale September 5, 10,
12, 17, 19, 24, 26, and Oct. 1, 3, 8, 10, 15,
17, and limit for return to five days
from date of sale, on account of the
St. Louis fair, one fare for the round
trip will be sold Oct. 5th to 17th in-

clusive and limit for return to Oct.
14th. J. Francis, G. P. A.

For farm loans, see J. M. Leyda.
Reliable abstracts also furnished.

There was a foot-rac- e on Vine street
Tuesday night that attracted quite a
crowd. The distance was thirty-fiv- e

yards, and the participants were Joe
McCulley and Chas. Taylor. The
purse amounted to about six dollars
and McCulley won by a margin of
about three feet.

Dreiimaklnc
I am now located on west Vine

street, No. 1203, where I solicit; the
patronage of one and all. Work done
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Please call.

85 , Miis. E. Weamer.
Boys' school suits the "never-rip- "

kind from $1 and upwards at Joe &
Frank's.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dog and all
stock, c ured in 30 mlnuteB by Woodford's Sani-
tary Lotion. Sold by Jb G. Fricke & Co., drug-
gists, Plattsmouth. 37 8

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

G. I. Hendricks of South bend pre
cinct was In town taday.

Turner Zink of Elmwood precinct
was a court house visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Robert Troop aud niece were
Omaha passengers yesterday morning

Mr. ami airs. il. u. rravis ana sou
departed today for a few days' visit at
Grand Island.

"Dad" Purdy, who was overcome on
the street Tuesday is reported better
today and able to sit up.

The county commissioners have bern
in session Tuesday and yesterday, and
will probably adjourn some time to-

day.
Two tickets were sold for Lincoln

this morning. If auy ladies went they
probably paid their fare. Comment is
unnecessary.

Mrs. La Rue of Omaha came down
today to attend the "Ladies' Day" ex- -

. . at a fill 1erases at ine nomn or iirs. ioiiock
this afternoon.

Miss Du Bois of Ashland, who has
been visiting in this city with Miss
Florence White, returned to her home
yesterday morning.

Charles Wainscott is taking an en
forced lay-o- il from his labors in tho B
it M. shops on account of a large car
buncle on his wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jean were pas
sengers for Omaha this morning. Mrs.
Jeans' eyesight is failing and she will
consult an expert.

Geo. Harshman, sr., of Nehawka,
recently sold A. F. Sturm 2,200 bushels
of the new crop and several thousand
bushels of old corn.

B. & M. train No. 4 carried a special
baggage car this morning containing
an exhibit from Furnas county, en-rou- te

to the Iowa state fair.
Misses Winona Evans and Cora

Cook, formerly teachers in the schools
here, visited in the city over Sunday
with the family of Dr. Cook.

W. II. Dean of Ashland and a gang
of ten men are cutting a quantity of
cottonwood lumber for A. B. Taylor
and other farmers in his vicinity.

Messrs. Ilerold & Son are preparing
to put in a branch store at Union with
Mr. James Herold in charge. The
goods are now being packed.

John F. Cook of Murdock was in
town Friday, in company with his
father, Jos. Cook, of the precinct, on
business and pleasure bent.

The Plattsmouth cheeie factory be-

gan filling its silo Monday. It is ex-

pected that twenty tons a day will be
put in for the next two orthree weeks.

The Knights Templar conclave con-
cluded its session at Boston Thursday,
and adjourned to meet the .second
Tuesday in October, 1S9S in Pittsburg,
Penn.

Herman Spies has had plans pre-
pared for putting up a business front
on his lot on Main street, near third,
and mechauics are figuring for the
contract.

Mrs. C S. Sherman depai ted Friday
morning for Crete, where she las se-

cured a good-payin- g position as a
teacher in the school, which open
next Monday.

Messrs Patterson & Kuntzman are
selling the cheese made by the Plat is-mou- lh

Cheese factory. It is a first-clas- s

article, as you can demonstrate
by trying it.

Black & Ruffner shipped twent-nin- e

barrels of apples to Omaha yes-

terday. They purchased them of Jas.
Grace, who has the old Fitzgerald
orchard leased.

The old B. & M. depot at La Platte
is being taken down, and will be sup
planted by a smaller structure. The
La Platte station will be re-open- ed

next Monday.
Wm. Neville and Lee Allison went

up to Omaha this morning toendeavor
to make the final arrangement for the
race between Allison's team and
Reading, the bicyclist.

It is very doubtful if W. J. Ilesser,
the llorist, makes an exhibit at the
state fair, for the reason that he does
not like to place his plants in a tent,
as the management require.

S. S. English of Eagle, Wm. II. Pool
of Wabash, Bert Mayfield of the Elm-
wood Echo and J. K. Iviethley of the
Weeping Water Rdpublican were
among the passengers coming to town
on the new train.

Joe Kelly, the fireman at the brick
and Terra Cotta works, lost his pocket-boo- k

Monday night, containing $10.25.
Jake Boetel found the missing wallet
and returned it to Kelly, who re-

warded him with a big watermelon.
Rev. A. J. Fleming of Louisville,

editor of the Nebraska Baptist, occu-

pied the pulpit at the South Park
church last Sunday. Mr. Fleming is a
very earnest and fluent speaker and
and made many friends by his visit
here.

Wm. Hassler. the blacksmith, is un-

doubtedly the biggest man for his size
in town touay. ounuay aueuiuuu
Mrs. nassler presented him with a fine
twelve-poun- d daughter, and Billy
doesn't do a thing, but smile all day
long now.

Stuart Livingston was prostrated by
some kind of heart failure last Satur-
day aDd for a time bis recovery seemed

W.
MANUFACTURER OF

Harness and Saddlery
Begs to announce to Farmers of Cass county that he has
again come among them and has opened an entirely brand-splint- er

new and complete stock of goods in his old line,
to the inspection of which he invites them. It will be his
aim to make none but

THE BEST OF GOODS ....
AND SELL AT.... THE LOWEST PRICES.

NOW'S THE TIME to get Harness made from new leather,
made to suit your taste. He has new goods, new tools,
everything new and bought at the lowest prices possible.
He has secured the services of E. M. BOYER, one of the
very best mechanics in the west, and PHIL. SAUTER,
already well known in this community.

CALL AND SEE HIM

: UNION BLOCK, :: :: : ::

SIXTH STREET,

doubtful. His many friends are
pleased to learn, however, that he was
able to be around atrain in the after
noon.

Gen. J. Y. Stone of Glenwood, who
has a big orchard just coming into
bearing, it is rumored, has been of-

fered $15,000 for his apples on the
trees, but thinks be can make 825,000
by putting up the fruit and shipping
it himself.

E. F. Stephens of Crete, president of
the State Horticultural society, and
lion. Wm. Kaup of Western were in
town Tuesday conferring with the of-

ficials of the Cass County Agricultural
society abotit making a display at the
state fair.

Messrs. II. N. Dovey, J. M. .Johns,
Chas. Daub. J no. A. Davies, V. D.
Jones and Geo. Davies, of Glenwood,
Iowa, departed Monday afternoon
for Greeley Center, where the party
will hunt for a week in the sand hills
of that country.

Levi Ilusterholtz, one of the prosper-
ous farmers of Kock liluffs precinct
recently completed a large new barn.
11 reports that there is considerable
building and repair work going on in
vicinity, all the farmers making ready
for the immense corn crop.

me u. v m. snops are now run
under a different system. Hereafter.
nobody but those holding permits will
be allowed to go through the shops.
It is understood that not even the
paper boys will be allowed to make the
rounds of the shops, hereafter.

Rev. P. Van Fleet of the M. K

church conducted baptismal services
at the church Sunday afternoon dur
lug wnicii several people utre
sprinkled. After the were
over the congregation adjourned to
the river, where several other mem
bers of the church were baptised.

Pain's great military spectacle t he
"Storming of Vicksburg,? is to onen
at Courtland beach Omaha on Friday
Sept. 6 under the management-- Uni
versity club of that pi see. Tbe en
tire exhibition is a creuit to the city.
as well as to the "nervy" gentlemen
who are staking a fortune on the
financial success of the venture.

I. S. White, one of Cass county's
most prosperous farmers, paid this
office a pleasant call this afternoon.
Mr. White brought in a sample of al
falfa, of which he has two acres
planted as an experiment. He states
that he will take three crops off the
two acres, and that each crop will go
about a ton and a half to the acre.

it wm oe to your interest to take a
look at Joe & Frank's new clothing
the best and cheapest ever shown in
Plattsmouth.

lteduced Ititteti to St. I.ouig vi M. 1

The M. P. will sell tickets to St.
Louis, on account of the exposition, at
rate of one and a third fae for round
trip. Dates of sale Sept. 3, 5, 10, 12,
17, 19, 24, 2(i, Oct. 1, 3. 8, 10, 15, 17,
with a limit of return to five days from
date of sale.

C. F. Stoutenwououoii, Agt.

The Missouri Pacihc win run a spe-
cial train from this city to Nehawka
and return, on Sept. 14, on account of
the republican county convention at
Nehawka. The train will leave this
citv at 8:30 a. in., and will leave Ne- -

hawka after the convention, between
five and six o'clock.

Tom Walling, abstractor of titles,
Todd block. Guarantees accuracy of
all his work. lOtf.

The Burlington will stop passenger
train No. 5. at all points between Cres- -

ton, la., and Omaha during state fair
week. Visitors to the fair on this
train can return home on No. 12, leav-
ing Omaha at 7:50. '

English Spavin Liniment removes all Hard.Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes fromhorses, Blood Spavins, Curbs. Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-bone- , Sprains, all swollen Throats,Coughs, etc. Save 150 by use of one bottle.Warranted the most wonderful Blemish Cureever mown, sold by F. Q. Fricke & Co., drug 1

gists, Plattsmouth. 37-- 8 I

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

A Prominent Vholesl lirocer of Omaha
Nel., Writ:

To the aillicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleedingof the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
tothe nature of the disease and learned
that I had a some what aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Files. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-

rected, obtaining thereby some tem-

porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief 1 cast about for a per-

manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Tilk
Killkk. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-

plete cure was affected.
Very respectfully,

Oscar Allen.
For sale by Gering A: Co.

You .should look at .Joe Frank's
new line of fall hats and caps before
buying. It will be money in your
pocket.

Th Mik Fair
On account of the Nebraska state

fair at Omaha. Sept. 13 to 'JO. 1S95, the
Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
tickets from all stations in the state at
one fare, plus o() cents for admission
to the fair grounds. Dates of sale,
Sept. 13 to 120, inclusive. Limit Sep-

tember 23d.
C. F. StOUTKNBOKOUGII, Ag't.

The nobbiest line of fall neckwear at
Joe fc Frank's just arrived.

1). McIIucJi, practical horse-shoe- r,

makes a of road wmk and
bad feet on hordes. I warrant my work
to give satisfaci ion.

Ili-tiiii:- mm ftirttl in a Iy.
"Mystic 'ure" lor KlituiiiHtiMu and Neusrul-ir- t

rndiciillv cures in 1 to 3 days. It action u --

on the syjt'in is it'i;i'rka!.K'niid mysterious. It
reiaoves at once t!ie iiiisH ii ti-- i the disease 1 iji
mediately disp'tars Tin first lose jrrtatly

75 cent. Sold by K. ; Frit ke Co. .
druggists, Plattsmouth. 37-- 8

I,io-ii- i 'otic.
To whom it may concern :

Notice is here y given that the underslgni d
will make application tit the tirsi day t.f the Oc-

tober ir.eetine of the board of coinnnssiont-r-s of
Cass cornty for a license to sell spirituous and
malt liquors, wine and cider, under the laws of
Nebraska, in the viilasre of Cedar Creek. Cass
county. Nebraska, nnd all persous are hereby
notified ami will govern tr.emseivef Kccotoingiy.
AUgUSt 2:, ISI'5. ASDKEW AXDEKSON .

Try
The
JOURNAL
Job
Department.

O 3 CliJlAt? 13 THE BEST.
WW WIIV&FIT FOR A KING.

S. COFiD OVAN',
wi.ni.nmLULU tALT.

U?3 p Fi ne Calf & Kangaroo,
f 3.Ej)poUCE(3SOLES

as'"
,,' of -- LADIES'

tV.5ENDF CATALOGUE
W-U'-D OUG IVa

Over One Million Peorle wear th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equall v satlsfsctnrv
Thou k. I... ...IJ value iur me money.Thev equal custom ahoes InTheft-- wearing qualities are unsurpassed
The prices are uniform, stanircd on Rdfe
rrom i 10 93 saved over otheru your aeaier cannot supply ou ci.-i-

. cld by--

JOSEPH FETZ3SR.

Fred Krug OMAHA.
Brewing Co.. NEB.

1

Fred Egenberger, Agt.

r


